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ANNUALRENT,, INFEFTMENT OF.

Whether an Annualrent-Right be a foundation for
Mails and Duties 2

z626. Marcb 24., GRAY against GRAHAM

IN the aftion betwixt Gray and the Tenants of Fairnifflat, whereof mention is
made 2d Marchr626, No o8.p.-56 2. one Andrew Graham compeared, and alleged,,
That the farms of the mains of Fairniflat ought not to be made forthcoming for the,
crop 1625, which was controverted to Gray the arrefter; becaufe William Gra
ham of Fairniflat, the arrefter's debtor, and for whofe debts the faids farms were
arrefted, was denuded of the right to the lands, in. favours of the faid Andrew,.
by contrad in May 16.24; annailzieing. the faids lands to him, and: charter and
fafine following. thereon, in July 1Z24, and, real poffeffion had, conform thereto,
by holding of courts and uplifting of the. farms the faid year 1624, from: thefe'
fame tenants, who became his tenants. Likeas, they aaed themfelves to pay'
their farms to him of the crop 1625-; which is now controverted; and fo the ten-
ants cannot be conveened therefor by. the purfuer, as if the farms pertained to,
his creditor) who was denuded of his right to the lands before the arrefiment, as,
faid is..-It was replied, That the tenants behoved to be repute tenants to his
debtor, notwithilanding of the. excipient's right; becaufe the fafine alleged by the-
excipient was-not regifrate within 6o days after the date-thereof, conform.to the
ad, of Parliament, and fo was null,, and, cannot therefore:give him real right to
the land; but the heritor remained mater to the tenants, and they, are debtors
to him of their farms, and confequently to this arrefer.-THE Loans, notwith-
flanding of this anfwer, found the exception relevant, notwithilanding of the
not regiftration of the fafine within 6o days, becaufe quoad Graham of Fairni-
flat, the right was fufficient, and he could never allege that nullity; and this ex-
cipient alfo could.not obtrude the fame, who had no lawful right to the land, but
only a perfonal right from his debtor, of a fums of money owing to him by ob-
ligation: And the ad of Parliament provides, that this nullity may only be pro-
poned by a third party, who hath acquired a perfed' right of the'land, which ig,
not alleged in this. cafe.

In this fame procefs, another compearing for his interzft, who had 'acquired an'
heritable right of an annualrent out of other lands, whereof the farms were alfo
arrefled, and craved to be made forthcoming the fame crop 1625. Which in-
feftment. of annualrent was granted alfo before- the arreftment; by virtue where-
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ANNUALRENT, INFEFTMENT OF.

No x. of he alleged, That he ought to be preferred to the arrefler, for fo many of the
farms libelled as would fatisfy his annualrent; and the arrefler anfwering, That
the infeftment of annualrent could not meet this purfuit, which was made for the
farms of the lands, which the annualrenter could never crave by virtue of his
right, efpecially the fame being for an annualrent of filver, and the farms being
vidual: Likeas, his naked infeftment will never give him acion againft the ten-
ants, as having right by virtue thereof to thefe farms, but will only produce ac.
tion for poinding of the ground; which adion remains entire to him, and is not
prejudged by this procefs, albeit decreet were given to the purfuer; neither hath
ever the excipient done diligence, nor intented any fummons or adion upon his
infeftment, fo that the fame, without any other diligence, can never exclude
him who hath arreffed, and purfued thereupon this adion, to recover the farms
from the tenants, fo that the parties rights are not circa idem.-THE Loans, not-
withflanding of the infeftment of the annualrent, preferred the arrefter to the
right of thefe farms, feeing the annualrenter might, notwithilanding of this fen..
tence, poind the ground, and the goods being thereon: And it being alleged for
the excipient, That, by this fentence in favours of the arrefler, the tenants would
be greatly prejudged, who hereby will be obliged in the farms to the arrefler;
and alfo will have their goods poinded by the annualrenter; and fo will be twice
difireffed for the farms and duties of oie crop, whereof they will not be liberate
by payment made to the arrefter: And alfo it being alleged, That albeit he had
a real right to poind the ground for his annual, yet he was not thereby prejudged
of his right to the farms pro tanto; and that it was in his option to ele6t any of
thefe two adions and rights, as he pleafed to claim the fame, feeing he could not
be urged to take him to the one, and forfake the other.-All this was repelled,
and the arrefter preferred utfupra; for the LORDS found, That in refpe& of the

36th ad, 5 th Parliament, James III. that the tenants were in tuto to pay to the
arrefter, and that their goods could not be poinded again by the annualrenter for
thefe farms once paid, and fo could not be difireffed for that annualrent; but
that the annualrenter might poind his author's goods, or comprife the lands
therefor, as the faid' ad proports. But, by this decifion, the right of the an-
nualrenter is greatly prejudged, and he forced to feek the lands, which might be
affleded with other great burdens. (See REGISTRATION.)

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 45. Durie, p. 197.

1629. _uly 15. HAMILTON against His TENANTS.

NO 2.
An annual- SIR JOHN HAMILTON of Skirling, purfuing his tenants upon his heritable right,
renter prefer- for the farms of fome lands poffefled by them, one who was infeft in an annual-
red, in a com-
petition for rent of filver out of that land compearing, and defiring to be preferred to the
the rents with heritor pro tanto out of the readieft of the faids farms, albeit they were not yet
the prooine-
tor. The an, liquidate : The annualrenter was preferred, his right being before the purfuer's
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